Norfolk Coast Cycleway Explorers

.

Loops off the Norfolk Coast Cycleway
6: Holt Explorer loop
A route of contrast as this route glimpses the
‘madding crowd’ near the coast and inland to
reveal hidden Norfolk. There are fords along the
river Glaven and a working watermill, lots of
historic buildings from round tower churches to a
shell museum, ancient sites from the tumuli on
Salthouse Heath to the ruins at Baconsthorpe
Castle together with the varied landscape make
this a great explorer.

The Norfolk Coast area of outstanding natural beauty
(AONB) is one of 46 AONBs in the UK, which together
with 15 national parks comprise our finest landscapes,
rich in wildlife and cultural heritage.
The Norfolk Coast Partnership is funded by Defra and
local authorities to bring local organisations together to
conserve and enhance the area’s natural beauty and
promote its sustainable use and enjoyment.

This Explorer route is free to use and best used with the general information and map key sheet. Map and
information taken from the Norfolk Coast Cycleway map guide priced at £2.50 [01/2018]
Norfolk Coast Cycleway map © Norfolk Coast Cycling Initiative 2012. First published 1998, based on 1997
NCN Hull to Fakenham map with kind permission of Sustrans, Bristol. Also based on 1946 Ordnance Survey maps
with additional information obtained from aerial photographs and field surveys by Stirling Surveys. Map production by
Stirling Surveys 1998.
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Holt Explorer (24 miles)
Departing Regional route 30 between Lower
Bodham and Gresham passing through (1) West
Beckham (St Helen and All Saints Church,
Wheatsheaf PH), (2) Bodham (Red Hart Inn)
before crossing the A148. Exit the lane onto
Weybourne road by the garage, this can become
busy with campsite traffic (3). Kelling Heath
Holiday Park (4) has nature and cycle trails,
shop, pub and cycle hire open to non-residents.
(5) Weybourne Station, gem of the North
Norfolk heritage railway and great spot for the
railway nostalgia and photographer (some
capacity to carry cycles). (6) Weybourne village
offers accommodation, pub, café and shop, take
care around this busy coast road. All Saints’
Church was built on the site of Augustian Priory in
the 15th Century. It’s a short ride down to the
shingle beach with lovely coastline views.
A challenging hill out of Weybourne to Kelling
Heath (7) before joining the Norfolk Coast
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Cycleway across Salthouse Heath (8) towards
Wiveton. Take the lane for Glandford and using
the footbridge alongside Glandford ford it’s worth
making time to explore St Martins Church and
adjoining Shell Museum (9), both real jewels and
listen out for the three hourly hymn tune played by
the clarion of 12 bells. Nearby Glandford Barns
host Birdscapes Gallery, Art Café and Cley Spy
optics among others. (10) Natural Surroundings
offers wildlife-friendly gardens and grounds, cafe,
shop and plant sales.

and St Paul Church, the replacement (16) being a
little further on – hunt out the window with
bicycling rector! In Edgefield, carefully cross the
Holt to Norwich road into Plumstead road.
(18) All Saints Church, Hempstead has a thatched
altar end, continuing towards Baconsthorpe note a
sign for Baconshorpe Castle (19) - a three-quarter
mile detour to see the peaceful remains of a once
forfified manor house (free entry). Back on the
route and St Marys Church (20) is a short distance
off before passing the redundant church of St
Peter of Barningham Norwood as you complete
the loop and rejoin the Cycleway

Further information

Ford at Letheringsett

In Letheringsett (11) take care crossing the A148
main road, the working water mill open to watch
flour being produced and to buy. Crossing the ford
over the River Glaven and follow the river valley
you will pass a remnant of the former M&GN
railway line (12) on the way to Hunworth. Here, St
Laurence Church contains a large floor memorial
to a ‘Pay-mafter of his Majesty’s Exchequer
Bills’ (Edmund Briffe) who died in 1770. (14) The
Hunny Bell PH by the Holt to Briston road. Mount
Farm (15) where the flint and carstone octagonal
tower is all that remains of the original St Peter

Cycle hire nearby:
Kelling Heath: Huff and Puff Cycles, Kelling
Heath Holiday Park. Tel. 07500 865095
www.huffandpuffcycles.co.uk
Sheringham: Black Bikes 28 Beeston Rd. Tel.
01263 822255 www.black-bikes.co.uk
Holt: Overland Cycles, 34 Norwich Rd. Tel.
07733 445511 www.overlandcycles
Public Transport:
Traveline East Anglia 0871 200 2233
www.travelineeastanglia.org.uk
Rail Station: mainline at Cromer & Sheringham
www.nationalrail.co.uk/stations_destinations
Visitor information:
North Norfolk — www.visitnorthnorfolk.com/
Tourist Information offices at Sheringham and Holt
North Norfolk Railway (Poppy Line) 01263 820800
www.nnrailway.co.uk; North Norfolk Radio 96.2
and 103.2 FM
DISCLAIMER: Every effort has been made to
ensure that the information contained here is
accurate. The Norfolk Coast Partnership does not
accept responsibility or liability for any errors or
omissions, or their consequences.
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